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. This is with rdference to your RTI application dated 
?\1q]1?0^?9

(Registlation Number MIIOME/R/T/20101500) received in this Dte on 3010712020

ir,rolugr, MHA tetter No. r-45oz0to6tRTu202a-pF(vl)/257 dated 1010712020. in which

yo, liur. sought certatn information regarding without any written complaint from

victim or otherwise about manhandling with a civil person, can any department of any

p;;;;li *t1g,I.. proceea a departmeital enquiry against a dutiful force member of his

force etc under RTI Act.

2. After careful consideration of your application on the subject along with

provision contained in RTI Act, it is to inform you that,

a) Security forces including CRPF are exempted to provlde. information

- except information relatei to allegation of comrption/ violation of human

rights under Section 24(1) of RTI Act-2005'

b) In the instant matter, there appears to be no violations of Human Rightq

as well as facts of the case do not attract the allegations of comrption.

Moreover, your application does not make any reference to such

allegations. 
- 

Hence 
- 
this department is not liable to provide any

infoimation in this regard to you under RTI Act-2005'

3. If you a.re not satisfied with this repiy, you may prefer an appeal under

Section 1g of the RTI Act-2005 to Shri M. S. Bhatia, IpP(Adm), Appellate authority,

Dte. Genl, CRPF, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi (Phone No' 017'24369751,

E- mail- igadm@orpf.gov.in) within 30 days from its receipt' tt ,r

Subject:-

No. M-V-3 7 0 12020- Adm. VRTI

Shri. S. Mtrthu Kumar, Under Secretary (PF-VI) & CPIO, GOI, MHA,
police-Il Division, North Block, New Delhi, with reference to their letter quoted ibid

for infolmation please:

k"Tnl*
(Pankaj Kumar)

D$ August,2020

N'O.Oilnternal:- Copy to IT Cell in ,oO "op16


